
7.1.1. Annual Gcnder Scnsitizaticon Action Plan: 

The primary objertive of tle college is te holistic uplilt ol all sludents. Our aim is O 
merely to devclop the academic aseet ol ie students but also 1o develop tier 

physical and nental lhcall. As suclh tc rolleye al.es some iniliatnes lor all feale 

stakeholders of ChandrakamallBcz)arualh Comnerce College 1anily every yea 
Morcover.the insutution does 1ot lorgetils respoisi bilities and obligatio1s 1owards the 
society. To lullill all the ans ad objeetives, tlie college prepares sone acton plans 

CVCIy Vcar 
2020-21 

1. To boost thhe scll -(onfidenrc of tlhe girl students, it is plaimed to organize diflerent 
liuerary acuviues like story wriling competitio11, essay wriling compctilion, pocm writing 
and recilauon conpcution aboul womci i lcaclerslup Jositio. 

2. To conduct program on womeu's hcalui as a priority ol inaintaining good health 
and hygicne of the female studets of the Collegc. 

3. To lacilitate the Girl's Comnon Room witlh sanitary pad vending nacline and an 
ncncrator. 

2019-20 

1. The salety and security of women in today's world is of grcal concern' to all. As a part 
ol is concern, the collegeprepared a proposal to urain -up he studenis for self-

dclencc. So, il 1s cnvisaging to couduct a six-Inontd1long durauon sclf-dcfcucccourse for 
uhe sudents (lor both girl and boy students) in the college canpus. In this connection, 
uhe insitution also has plaus to sigu au MOU with the All Assam Amatcur Muaytlai 
Associalion for collaboraiou and coaching. 

2. To maintain a cougcnial aumosphere of Geuder equity, it is planned to display 
diflercnt Gender Euity related messages in signboards and stralegic locations of thhe 

college campus.
3. Bcing an insütution of higher cducaúon the college always gives importance to 
rescarch related aciviies such as seminars, publislhing books, elc. There is a proposal. 
from dhe Women Cell of the College, to publish a book with ISBN and orgunize 
scininars nd lectures about women related issues. 

2018-19 

1. To consuruct more loilets wilh proper water faciliües, keeping in mind tlhe health and 
hygiene of all dhe femnale studen1s; 

2. To construct a new kitclhen and dining hall for girl's hostel with all facilities. 

3. To orguize a yoga canp for all stakcholders of the college for pronoting dhe well- 
being of healdh of the students- both mental and physical. 

4. To undertake relevant activiúes lor the development of Lifc-skills and Solt-skills of 
tie students. 

.To spread awareness and seusiluze the sludets about gender equality, and o 
illunuate dhcir ninds,lhe college decided to orgaunize dramatic enacuments locusing ou 
socially-relevant issues suclh as lemale locucicde, geriauric carc, clc. 
, As pari ol usúiuuonal sorial respousibiliy,a progn was plauned to geuerite 

aWarcicss anong the wonen of lhe adopied Pauclhayat 1aned "50 No. Dakklin-Pub 
CharaibaliGaonPauclayal", abou "Pre and Posl-latal Clildeare' 
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2017-18 
1. To organize an Awareness cum Interaction Program on Cyber Crime and Cyber 

Security especially for tlhe girl students. 

2. To organizc a Skill Devclopmcnt Workshop on Flower Bouquct Making especially 
targcing the girl students. 
3. To organize a Lecture on Coping witl) Stress-1Dos &IDon ts for he girl students. 

2016-17 
1. To create a Sexual Harassment Prevention Cell (Now termed as Internal Conplaint 

Committcc)to provide a happy learnng alumosphere to tie girl students. 

2. To consutute a Hostel Committce, comprising mainly ol womcn laculty, to look into 

the nceds and gricvances ol he boarders of theCollege Girls' Hostel and to more 

empower the Prefect. 

3. To sCrecn soCially rclcvant and womei1-oricnted.cincma, in order lo ccourage 

discussion on the liner aspects and social nuances of the lilm especially on the subject 

of women and geuder issues thhat has been raiscd. 
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